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Theolopcal Ohaerver
Caafenmee of Lutbena SemmUJ' Pnr--.-J'ram June 9 to 11
Semia•ry at Rock Ja1and,
wa hast to a
Ptheriac of profeaon te■cbiag at Lutheran aemlaarla In the Unltecl
State. and ~ - The meeting wu a free, Informal confmellce of
P"'C'fealonal men, ■tudy.lng problema of a more or lea tecbnlceJ nature,
for inat■nc:e, auch u have to do with the c:unic:ulum and metboda of
imtruc:Uoa. Moat of the Lutheran aemmuiea In our and the nefghborlq
CDUntry to the north were represented. From Concordia Sembw17,
St.Lowa, Dr. Theo. Graebner and the undel'lllpecl bad come. 'l'be beautiful loeatlon of Augu■tana College and Semia•ry on the bluffs of the
lllaiaippt and the gracious hospitality of th,- aembi•17 autboritla Diede
tbe external c:ircwnatances most delightful. Three paper■ were reed
and cllac:uaed. Dr. A. R. Wentz, president of the "l'beologlceJ Se:nia■ry
at ~tt;yaburg, bad written a paper on the aubJeet '-i'he Currtc:ulum. of
'l'heologlcal :&lucation"; In his absence this paper wu reed by h1a
colleague Dr. Hein: Dr. B. M. Chriatemen, president of Aupbuzg Smlinary, read a paper on "Academic Freedom and Scientl&c Approach to
'l'heology''; and the undel'lligned submitted a paper on '"The Semlna'7
and the Church." Sectional meet.Inga for inatructol'II in the vufoua
br■nchea of theology bad been arranged. Devotional addreaes were
delivered by Dra. Fisher, Flack, and Bodenaleck. Now and then it bec:une apparent that the representaUvea of Lutheranlam in Americ:a are
not yet in doctrinal agreement. The underaigned, however, cherishes
the hope that meetings like th1a one, fum1ab1ng an opportunity of
contact between men of different aynoda, will help to advance the cause
of the unity which all desire. The character of the conference as a free
Pthering, involving no commibnenta u to church fellowahip, ia to be
maintained. Next year it will assemble In Dubuque, Iowa, as the guest
of Wartburg Seminary.
W. ADm
On Loy■Jty to the Scriptures and the Pure Doctriae.- When our
Norwegian brethren met for their aynodlcal convention thia year, the
opening aennon was preached by the Rev. A. M. Bal'lltacl. The sermon is published in the Luthenn Semtnel of June 12. HJs text wu
1 Thea. 2:4. On account of the importance of the aentlmenta expreaed
in the' second part of the sermon we reprint here a number of ita
paragraphs. Every member of the Missouri Synod will give his hearty
aaent to what ii there stated.
"There is in everyone by nature the spirit of rebelllon aplnst the
prlnc:iple of Scripture alone. That our human reuon should not be
allowed to decide what is to be doctrine the flesh doea not like. We are
all prone to want to follow our own ideas. To give ~ up and follow
Scripture alone is displeasing to the natural men.
"It would be very easy to slip into the way of wanting to please men
and therefore to give up our strict adherence to Scriptural doctrine and
ce■se to speak and warn against false doctrine. In ao do.Ing, we would
probably be pleasing men and might attain to aucc:ea before the world.
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And we are ., prone to want to make a Sod out of worldl¥ aucce. and
aacrifice doc:trine and principles on the altar of this Sod 11uce1&
..But we would not then be Pleulna God. And He la the one who
tricth our hearts. He is the Judge before whom we lhall either atand
or fall. When
have come to the end of the road and must leave
this world, then the question will not be: Did he win the appnwal of
men? but: Was he faithful to the Word of God? Dld he run his mune
in the manner which God has pointed out? Nothing else really mattera.
"We shall fulfill our God-given trust by being faithful in maintalnln,
that with which we have been entrusted. While we know that with
the world these principles for which our Synod stands wlll not be
popular, yet with us they should be popular. While they do not win
the approval of the world, yet they should win our approval. We are
not to be of the world, but we are to have the Spirit of Christ.
"We shall fulfill our sacred trust by upholding the honor of the
doctrine which we preach both by word and by deed. Others wW be
looking at us to sec what kind o! lives we lead. Some even ay, 'Oh,
you Synod people don't care how a person lives, because he ls aaved
by grace anyway.' So they slander our doctrine of salvation by grace
as leading to carelessness of life. It isn't true. The Biblical doctrine
makes a person thankful to God for saving him, begets love to God and
therefore a desire to live a godly ll!e. Faith in the grace of God ls the
mother of every good work. We. have a great responsibility to adom
the doctrine which we profess with a godly life.''
A.

we

Some Sturd)• Norwegian Leaders. - From the Lutheran Sendntl
of June 12 we reprint a few paragraphs consUtuting a report written
by the Rev. M. H. Otto, in which three of the early Norwegian puton
of our country are characterized. These men deserve to be held in fond
remembrance by our generation and to be regarded by us as exemp)an
of loyalty to Lutheran principles. Pnator Otto writes:
"At our recent synodical convention the devotions on three momlnp
were devoted to sketches on the lives of some of our Synod'• fathera.
The Rev.A. Strand prepared one of these on the basis of Pa.119:3,4.
The Paalmiat had a zeal governed by proper knowledge. The ame can
be aafd of Herman Amber Preus, president of our Synod from 188Z-18!M.
He preached what he believed in his heart. The person and work of
Christ and the grace of God in Christ stand out in all his sermons. Time■
may have changed, but the principles he stood for have not. There
should be the same eagerness in our work today. Thia hero of faith
preached the Gospel in such a way, as to make any false way ■how
itself up as undesirable. 0 God, make us faithful, zealous, &lied with
knowledge and understanding!
"On the basis of John 8:31, 32, the Rev. G. A. R. Gullixson paid tribute
to the Rev. J. A. Ottesen, who spent much of his m ~ serving congregations at Koshkonong, Wia. While he may not ~ve been the cap. tain, he could well be called the navigator of our Church in ita early
day■• His entire ministry was connected with the history of our Synod.
Aa a spiritual giant of keen intellect, he fought and stood for the truth
of Holy Scripture. One of this sainted father's last prayen for our
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wu th1s: 'God ,rant that our Church may ever daerve the pralN
that it continues In God'• Word.'
"A memorlal to Dr. U1rik Vllbelm Koren WU prepared by the Rev.
T.N.Telgen on the basia of Rev.2:1-7. Be wu a prac:Ucaf pastor,
a thorough 1tudent of Scripture, with a ready pen. He conaldered our
greatest glory th1a, that we have the pure Word of God; his greaten
!ear wu that we might loae the truth. With every paalna year he
marveled that God had let H1a Word and truth remain with ua ao long.
Rightly does he dnerve to be called the 'Walther' of the Norwegian
Synod

~~

-

A

An Evaluation of Liberalism. - In an article appearing ln the ChriaUan Centuru the editor of that liberal journal cllac:uun a book that hu
recently appeared, A Realuiic PhUoaophJI of Religion, by A Campbell
Garnett. He atates in beginning his comment■: "Many algns indicate
that we ore entering a period of lntcnae controversy between Chriatianlty and the dominant philosophy of Modemlam. This philosophy,
which calla itaclf by varloua names - naturallam, humaniam, posiUvlsm, etc. - has brought congenial affinities with modem culture and
a pronounced distaste for orthodox Christianity, which it regards as an
lnhibiUon upon the free exercise• of Intelligence." This descripUon of
Modemism, though not comprehenalve enough, generally speaking, ls
pertinent. But it must be noted that Dr. Morrison uses the term to
denote definitely and outspokenly antichristian position■• As to Chriatlanity, Dr. Morrison holds that it ls divided into three camps. "On the
extreme right ls Fundamentalism, or pseudo-orthodoxy, which opposea
Modernism with a wooden and sterile literalism. On the extreme left
are the humanists, who have capitulated to it. In the center are the
liberal■ and conservatives. These may be clisUngu.lshed from each other
by the relative proportion■ in which they are, respectively, able to mix
the Christian faith with modemist Ingredients."
Next the editor speaks of the intenae controversy he holds ls in the
offing. "The controversy which ls now coming into the open hu been
precipitated by a revolt of the center. But this revolt can be understood
only as it is seen to arise from the liberal aide bf the center, not from
the conservative aide. Conservatism, ln contrast with Fundamentaliam,
hu ■ought to maintain orthodoxy in the dignity in which historical
theology has presented it. Its eyes rested mainly upon the noble put.
Its traffic with Modemism has therefore been minimal." Dr. Morriaon
holds that in the liberal sector of the Christian center "a radical
reaction is now going on against the compromise which liberal ChriaUanity has made with the claims of Modemism. These claims are being
challenged not only ln the name of historical Christianity, but in the
name of civilization. Many liberal thinkers have arisen who have diagnosed the disease of our civilization as primarily due to the anthropocentric character of modem culture, and have called the Church, each
ln his own wny, back to the theocentric faith of historical Christianity.
These Christian liberals have themselves come up through Modemlam
and can spenk its language as the more static half of Christian orthodoxy
cannot spenk it. Scientists and philoaopheni who have long held aloof
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from Chrlatian tbeo1CIIY with lnclulpnt lndUfennce are just DOW llellnnlns to read theolOlieal boob! What they &nd there bu .. U'Ollllll
them that they are calllng Cbriltlanlty danproual" In tb!a cmmecflan
Dr. Mormon expreaes himself on the origin and development of Ubenllllm: "There are three main facton wblc:h have produced CbriltllD
liberalism: the biological doctrine of evolution, the hlsher criddlm of
the Bible, and the paycholoty of rellslon. To the flnt two, orthodaxy,
led by llberallmn, hu long llnce made a utllfactory adjuatment. And
llberalllm had led Christian thou1ht far on the way to a llml1ar adjllltment with paycholoty when the prnent revolt aplnlt the c1alml of
paycholoty arose within the ranb of llberalllm Itself. Plycholoa 1181
tended strongly to displace hlatory In Chriltlan thlnklng, and the Instinctive protest of Christian faith wu Inevitable. For it bu been the
very genius of Christianity from Its bealnnlnl that it bu conceived ltaelf
u a historical rellslon, that is, u a revelation of the meanlnl of hlnlry
once for all made In history."
Dr. Morrison points out that the book which he reviews ii Intended
to explain and defend the Christian rellalon "on the bull of the
psycholoty of religion without benefit of any revelation In history."
The new book, according to the reviewer, tries to 1JO back to the
very foundations of religion. It states, a.a many recent lnveatlpton have
done, that reliaion arises in moral experience. Dr. Morrilon obfecta
that "the Church and revelation" ore lanored. We have quoted rather
copiously to 1lve our readen a little ln1laht Into the modes of thlnJdJII
and arauln1 followed by Modemllta. Alter all, the religion which they
adopt and cultivate ia that of . the human mind, of reuon, which
speculates and applauds itself on Its profundities. Dr. Morrison'• own
position la not far different, because, thouah he speaks of revelation u
an Important factor, what he ha.a In mind la not the Scripture u the
Word of God, but "God's action in history." Chriatians have always
taqht that God reveals Himself In history, but they have, wherever
they remained loyal to the old moorings, added that the supreme revelation of God ii given us in Christ and In the Inerrant Word.
A.
Dr.Buttrick of the Federal CouncU.-There is no doubt that the
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ In America ii pinlnl rapidly
In strength and lnftuenc:e. It claims to reprnent American Protestantilm.
It controls Jaraely the appointment of Protestant chaplains. It replatea
the radio In its Protestant aspect, Dr. H. E. Fosdick and Dr. R. W. Sockman
being the ofticial Protestant radio spenken. In 1939 Dr. G. A. Buttrick
wu elected to the presidency of the Federal Council. D'r. Buttrick 11
putor of the Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York. He 11
• allner of the Infamous Auburn Affirmation and a member of the Board
of Forelan Miuions of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A. In 1938
he gave the anniversary address before the 150th General Aaembly of
the Presbyterian Church In the U.S. A. As he spoke, hil very popular
book The Christian. Fact ncl Modern. Doubt wu on sale in the vestibule
of Convention Hall, Philadelphia. The Chriatian. Beacon. (April 8, 1943),
mentioning these facts, produces in the aame illue aome excerpts ahowinl
Dr.Buttrick'• undisguised
Writing on the authority of the
infidelity.
Bible, he uya: "It [the Bible] comprises mi,iha bu ,ahic:h ehe atoriel of
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•CIIIIIC Oli,mpu or the CUt, of A..,.n1 .,.. cut t. sJiau, ta1- more pliant than thole of Arthur'■ Court, ■cmp that an the mu■lc of the mu!.
drama that m!pt be a Sopboc1e■' c1e■pa1r.• (It■llc■ oun.) Or: "But
- kmt u hl■torical critlclam I■ deemed Invalid and f/Yery 'apoc:■lypae'
II the direct 'word of God,' the doom■ten wW pique UL What minister
Yllltlq • collese campu■ but hu found rellpon cll■credlted by blbllolatryT Genni■ I■ the 'word of Goel,' the arswnent rum, but the In-

dubitable flndlnp of ■clence make Genni■ ■-m ab■urd: ■o reUpm
ls a dream and an anachronism. Not all churchn yet pve clear guidance." Or: "Literal lnraWbllity of Scripture I■ a fortrea lmpoaible to
defend: there I■ treuon In the camp. Probably few people who claim
to 'believe every word of the Bible' really mean It. That 11v01011l held
to i&I Ian logic 10ould riak e& trip to die i1UC&M cuvlvm." (Italic■ by
Cf&rilttaa Beacon.) Touching on the Imputation of Adam'• IUilt to bl■
dacendanta, Dr. Buttrick remark■: "Such a Goel • • • bad earned the
verdict of the French sceptic: 'Your God I■ my devil.'" We shall not
mntlnue to enumerate the rank bluphemle■ of thl■ unbeliever, but certainly the American Council of Christian Churchn I■ right when It insist■
that the Federal Council, led by such unbelievers u Buttrick, Fosdick,
SocJanan, and others, bu no right to represent Prote■tantlsm in America
and hu no right to u■urp the privilege of the Prote■tant radio hour to
dlaeminate It■ unbelief and has no right to control the appoinbnent
of Army and Navy chaplains. Let those who condemn the adherent■ of
the American Council of Christian Churche■ u too vocal only contemplate how much more vocal Infidelity, u represented by the Federal
Councll, I■ In our country' and how surely It wW 10 on and on to deceive
unwary Christians unless it is exposed In lt■ unsodly attitude and heinou■
lnfidellty.
J. T. M.
Tbe American Sclentlftc Affiliation. -The Calvin
(May,
Forvm
1943)
report■ editorially on the status of the American Sc:lentlflc Afliliaticm,
of which, we are sure, our readers wW read with great joy. The following ls salcl about it■ organization: ''Through the week of September 2,
1Ml, there met in Chicago a group of five men of standing In their
respective branches of science. Four of them are professors in recognlzecl Institutions of higher learning, and the fifth wu on the faculty
of the largest university•of the country until recently, when he entered
the industrial field. Two of them are heads of their departments. They
are typical college professors; In addition, they are wholehearted
Christians. They met to dlsc:uss some problems common to them all."
The "A. S. A." booklet, from which this is taken, further declares:
"Nineteenth- and twentieth-century science hu brought forth some
remarkable evidence substantiating the rellabWty of the Holy Scriptures.
This same science hu also brought in a destructive materiallstlc philosophy, which ls leaving a scar upon our civilization. An excellent
method of combating the latter is to make known the former, and to
thls task this new organization of Christian men of sc:ience brings its specialized
training, and humble faith." Explaining
rigorous thinking,
the objective of the group more fully, the editor writes: "One of the
five men mentioned In the prec:edingparagraph■ wuDr.J.P. VanHaitsma
of Calvin College; the others hailed from California, Massachusetts, and
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Pennsylvania. Their dlsc:ualons concemed the faith of ltUdentl aubjec:ted to materialfatlc campus influences and the unaclentillc defense of
the Bible often found in books and pamphlets produc:ed by wellmeaning Christian authon. How to help these students and authon,
was the question considered. Suggested plans for future activity were:

to publish a handbook for college studentl, to review Christian boob
on science, to conduct a scienUfic summer school for Christian worken
and educ:aton, to write literature on scientific 1Ubject1 and to apread
accurate literature." Membenhip is restricted to 1Uch persons a are
scientifically qualified and 1Ubscribe to the creed of the organization,
which reads: "I believe in the whole Bible, as originally given, to be the
Inspired word of God, the only unerring guide of faith and conduct.
Since God is the Author of this Book as well as the Creator and Sustainer of the physical world about us, I cannot conceive of dilc:repandB
between statements in the Bible and the real facts of science. Accordingly, trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, my Savior, for
strength, I pledge myself as a member of this organization to the furtherance of its task." National meetings were to be held annually, but on
January 1, 1943, the chairman, F. Alton Everest, wrote to the members and
prospective members that "the war has temporarily changed the ort,inai
emphasis of national conventions with auxiliary regional meetings to regional meetings with no national conventions." Eight such regional meetings have been held since the time of organization; five in California, two
in Chicago, and one in Boston. The article says in conclusion: "The
organization is young, and the war has interfered with some of Its
original plans, but the leaders are men of devotion, energy, and enthusiasm. No doubt, we shall hear more from this aflillaUon." Just
now when the world war with its many earnest lessons and serious
problems is making thousands receptive to listening to the truth who
otherwise never would have troubled themselves about spiritual values,
the affiliation will find much opportunity to do effective witnessing
work. May its endeavors be crowned with success. The spirit of the
organization, judged by its creed, certainly is most excellent. J. T.M.
Peaco Negotiations and the Church. - Very properly our press and
our statesmen are directing the thoughts of our people and those of
other nations to the discussions which will have to come when the Jut
gun of the war has been fired and the peace treaty is to be drawn up.
In some quarters the thought has been voiced strongly that at the table
where the delegates of the various nations will be seated to confer on
the terms of peace treaty spokesmen of the Church should be given
a place and an opportunity for offering suggestions. People who express such a thought undoubtedly mean well, but in our view the course
which they advocate is entirely erroneous. In the Living Church
(Episcopal) a lengthy editorial deals with the topic "The Church at
the Peace Conference," and the sentiments expressed there are so sane
that we must not withhold at least some of the salient paragraphs from
our readers.
"It seems to us that a delegation at the peace conference specifically
labeled 'Christian Churches,' whether its members were advisers or
delegates, . • . could do no good, and might do much harm. In the first
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place, what weip.t could bl, anlp,ed to the opJnlom of such a deleptlcm!
If it were defenc:Ung its own material and prac:tic:a1 Interests (1111c:h a,
let ua ay, title to church property which had been aeized by the
enemy), it would, no doubt, speak with the full authority of the bodies
It represented. If, on the other band, It attempted to go Into political
questions, there la grave doubt whether It could poalbly represent the
membenhlp of the churches. Polltlc:al, economic, and aodal questiom,
while they are closely related to Cbrlatlan prlnclples, cannot be anawered merely by reference thereto; and there are almost u many
opinions within the Church as out.aide It about each problem In these
IPhera. The church delegation, If It attempted to advocate concrete
propoaa)a of a political nature, would find. Itself loudly duclaimed by
leading church people out.aide Its membenhlp. Indeed, it la quite pasllible that the delegation itself would be unable to agree to much of
anything and would cut a sorry figure amo111 the more worldly negotlaton who know what they want and can manbal 1111pport to get it."
After pointing to the clifficulty which wW confront the peace conference on account of the conflic:tlng clalma of Poland and Russia, the
editorial continues, "What purpose would a church delegation llel'Ve in
such an assembly? Would it be there to oaociate the Church with
compromlaed and expedient decisions hued on the power of the nation
offering them? Or would its function be to keep silence In controversial
issues, merely protesling when flagrant injuatlce la attempted, and perhaps walking out and withdrawing the mantle of religion which it had
too hastily lhrown over the nf'fair& of nations? It seems likely, from
the ethical point of view, that the peace will be not unlike the peace
of 1919- altl1ough, from the practical point of view, we hope that it will
be much slronger. Justice will be done in some quarters; In othen, injustice. In some matters it will be quite impossible to establish a normal
justice. A religious delegation, it seems to us, could only work mischlef
in such an assembly. It could not prevent injustice, partly because
much of it will not look like injustice at the time, but chiefty because
the Christian trumpet gives !orlh an uncertain sound in political matters
and hard-headed stal.esmen will not pay any attention to it. Because
of the absolute character of lhe Church's message on right and wrong,
the delegation would eilher have to use the prestige of the Church to
countenance wrong or condemn the conference in toto and thus, perhaps,
wreck the embryonic order of nations before it had a chance to develop."
We hope the Church will not forget the saying of Jesus addressed
to Pontius Pilate, "My kingdom is not of thla world." Let the Church
adhere to ils function, lhe preaching of the Word. It will have to exert
Its influence at the peace conference indirectly, bringing people to Christ
and putting Christian principles into their hearts so that, when they are
called upon to act ns political leaders, the ideals which they will follow
will be as much as possible in keeping with the great tenets of juatlce
and love laid down in the Holy Scriptures.
A.
The Returned Soldiers. - Under the caption "When the Heroes Come
Home" the Christian Centuru publishes an editorial which one cannot but
read with alarm. The editor says: ''Reflective churchmen must have
38
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read with apprehension report. wblch came out of Detroit lat week.
There the paychlatrim of the nation heard Army and Navy doc:ton tell
their annual convention what the war has done to men In Nfflce, and
partlc:ularly to the men who were In action on New Guinea and Guadal·
canal. Even from the abridged accounts carried by the Alloc:lated ~
it is evident that the American troops who have been in action In tbe
South Pacific hnve paaed through an experience wblch hu bad devutating psychologicalu effects such
the nation had not be,un to 1lmqlne.
The medical men who have had to care for these veterans of juqle
warfare tell of airmen mentally unbalanced by the tam aalgned them
of 'strafing' defenseless ground troops. They tell of ■oldien, specially
chosen and toughened for these campaigns, behaving lJke madmen cm
the hospital ships bringing fhem back to this country. After six months
of complete rest, the doctors say, some of them may apln be St for
limited military duty. 'But,' according to the A.P., 'it is now con■ldered
doubtful that any of them can go back into the kind of action the,
faced.' Heroes returning from the front did not want to talk much
nfter the last war. Apparently those returning from this war ea't
talk much; that way madness lies."
It is a ■ad topic, but our pastors have to face it because IOID8 of
their parishioner■, now serving in the armed forces, may when the,
retum be in the condition of psychological disintegration described hen.
If anywhere, it is in these cases that a pastor's wisdom wW be taxed to
the utnio■t.
A.

Brief Items. - ''The commercial wedding and the stunt marriage are '
so far outside the meaning of the solemnization of holy matrimony that
the priest gnlns respect for the Church by turning hia back on them.•
(From an editorial in the Living ClmTch, Episcopalian weekly.)
According to the Catholic census, giving the strength of the Roman
Catholic Church in the United States, Alaska, and Hawaii for 190, the
number of adherents of that Church at the close of lat year wu
22,945,247, a gain of 389,005 (almost 2 per cent) over the cen■u1 filura
for 1941. The report says that of the accessions 88,905, that 11, about
20 per •cent, represent conversions and that this number of converts
to be gained in one year ls the largest in the history of the Church
In the United States.
To help our readers in evaluating rellgious newa items, we here

state briefty once more that there are now three larger Protestant
federations: Federal Council of the Churches of Christ In America;
the American Council of Christian Churches; and the National Alloclatlon of Evangelicals. The latter Auoclntlon is accused by Fundamentalists of being unwilling to take a stand against the Federal CounclL
A Federal court In California dismls■ed a suit to revoke the wtlnl
rights of certain California Japanese. The charge of the man who
brought the suit was that "dishonesty, deceit, and hypocrisy are racial
characteristics of the Japanese." When an appeal was taken, the declslon
of the lower court wu upheld by the Circuit Court and the United
States Supreme Court.
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